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4. Demonstration of Thtee Proteins Induced
Yitamin K Absence (PIVKAs)
by
H. C. HsMrnn, M. J. LrNoHour and P. P. M. Rnernns
Sumrnary
Three different types of proteins induced by vitamin K absence (PIVI(As),
corresponding to the normal factors II, IX and X, respectively, have been
demonstrated by the use of specific antibodies against these three factors. The
PIVI(As could be isolated in small quantities by immunoadsorption techniques.
Ke1 words: PIVI{A; precursors, factors II, IX, X; vitamin I( deficiency;
coumarins.
*
There are cettain analogies between the discovery of the planet Neptune and
that of the Proteins lnduced by Vttamin K Absence (PIVKA, for short). As
you know, the astronomers Adams and Levertiet inferred the existence of
Neptune from otherwise unexplainable deviations in the behavior of the planets
known at that time, and then used mathematical procedures to find out where to
look for tt. In a comparable way we observed deviations from the normal kinetic
pattern in the results of tests of the prothrombin-time type carried out on the
plasmas of orally anticoagtlated patients. The kind of discrepancies we found are
illustrated in Table 1. The percentage of coagulation factors read from an overall
Table 1 . Determination of indiuidaal coagulation factorc compared with Thrombotest*.
IX IX MEAN TTVII
Patenchymatous liver disease (n : 29)
Deep anticoagulation (n : 50)
Moderate anticoagulation (n : 100)
Superficial anticoagulation (n : 50)
Vitamin K deficiency (n: La)
34.5
12.5
15.0
79.7
36.9
37.4
13.8
75.4
20.4
38.7
34.4
12.0
17.2
22.6
30.8
39.7
1,2.0
15.0
20.6
35.5
36.5 37.3
12.6 6.5
15.6 8.0
20.8 10.0
-) f  . . t  rv.J
* The values represent the observed level as a percentage of normal pooled plasma. Refe-
rence curves were obtained by dilution of normai pooled plasma with A1(OH)r-adsorbed plasma.
Laboratory of Cardiovascular and Blood Coagulation Biochemistry, Department of Internal
Medicine, University Medical Centre, Leiden, The Netherlands.
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Fig. 4. Two-dimensional crossed electrophoresis of bovine plasmas in the presence of Ca-
lactate (fitst dimension, hotrzontal) and anti-factor IX antiserum (second dimension, vertical).
a: notmaL plasma. b: plasma aftet24 h of anticoagulation. c: plasma after 100 h of anticoagula-
tion. d: equal parts of a and c.
vitamin I( causes a block in the synthesis of prothrombin in a postribosomal
stage. We argued that a polypeptide precursor that v/as unable to pass this final
stage piled up intracellularly and subsequently reached the circulation. If this
hypothesis were true, one would expect four PIVI(As to exist, because the fout
vitamin I( dependent coagulation factors have a different primary polypeptide
chain structure. A postribosomal step in the synthesis will not involve the
primaty structure. This makes it probable that for each of the four vitamin I{
dependent factors there is a corresponding PIVI{A, which we will indicate as
PIVKA-II, PIVKA-VII, PIVKA-IX, and PIVI{A-X, respectively.
One tends to have a low opinion of kinetic evidence, such as we used to claim
the existence of PIVI(A. In any case, the postulation of new proteins makes it
compulsory to purify and characterize them.
The first independent evidence that something like PIVKA-II actually existed
was provided by Josso, who found that under oral anticoagulation in the human
there are two populations of molecules feacting with antibodies against pro-
thrombin (3,4). One of these populations was indistinguishable from normal
Proteins Induced bv Vitamin K Absence
Fig. 5. Two-dimensional crossed electrophoresis of bovine plasmas against a mixture of anti-
factor II, anti-factor IX, and ^flti-f^ctot X, present in the second (vertical) dimension. Top:
notmal plasma. Middle: plasma **t rfrlr:j^:nticoagrlation. Bottom: plasma after 100h of
rhe ngures II' IX' and 
nlTi'fi:#.i;:i:,:iJlx1J'jlff,:,:mar ractors' the letters a'b'
prothrombin; the other had a faster anodic mobility in the presence of Ca++ ions,
presumably because they were unable to bind these ions. For prothrombin, in
both the human and the cow, this was later confirmed by other workers (5,6,7).
To demonstrate the existence of other PIVI(As, we followed a comparable
experimental procedure. $7e purified bovine f-actors II, VII, IX, and X and in-
jected them into rabbits. Sfe failed to obtain an antibody against factor VII, but
we did obtain monospecific antibodies against factors II,IX, and X (Fig. 1). $7ith
the aid of anti-factor II we were able to confirm the existence of two populations
of factot lllike molecules under oral anticoagulation, the abnormal prothrombin
49
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increasing concomitantly with the decrease of the normal factot (Fig. 2). The
same observation was made with factor X antibodies, so it was clear that vitaminK
deficiency also induced two species of this factor (Fig. 3) and the same was found
with factor IX antibodies (Fig.4).
To demonstrate unequivocally the existence of three different PIVKAs, each
of them immunologically identical to one normal factar but non-identical with
each other, we carried out two-dimensional crossed electrophotesis with a
mixture of the three antibodies present in the second dimension. The result is
shown in Fig. 5. It is evident that under these conditions one finds thtee sets of
double peaks, which arc cleaily indicative of three different factors each having
its own PIVIS (8).
o 10 'o 
,,"11," rli
so 60
Fig. 6. Assay of the activity of the factors II, V[, and X in plasma leaving an anti-X-immu-
noadsorbent column. 100 ml normal bovine plasma was added. The first 10 ml coming out of
the column were discardeo "?:::.'ifill":r1j."[L,o*. o'ractor II; a-a'
The monospecific antibodies can also be used fot the purification of both the
normal factor and the corresponding PIVKA (9). The antibody is immobilized
in a polyacrylamide matrix according to Carr.el and Barandun (10) and a column
is prepared with this material. S7e shall illustrate this for factor X only, but
completely comparable results ate obtained for faetors II and IX. W.hen normal
plasma is applied to such a column, the factor X activity is retarded (Fig. 6).
After the column is washed with buffer containing 3 M KCNS, the factot X
activity is eluted. In this way a very pure factor X pteparation is obtained from
normal plasma. From a deeply articoagriated cow (factor X activity 15o/o), an
apparently homogeneous protein is obtained that has no coagulation activity
(Fig. 7, Table 2).In crossed immunoelectrophoresis, a mixture of the two purified
proteins gives a picture that is completely comparable with that obtained with a
8 0
s
- 6 0
x
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Fig, 7. Generatiori of factor X"-activity by Russell's viper venom (RV$ from normal factor X
( 1 8 0 p g / r n l , O - O , c u r v e N ; ) , c o u m a r i n f a c t o r X ( 2 0 0 p g l m I , X - X , c u r v e C z 1 ) , a n d a m i x -
ture of equal amounts of normal factor X and coumarin factor X (A- A, curve N;1 * Cd,
Incubation mixture: 1.8 ml veronal acettte bufer pH 7,35, 0.2 ml CaCl, 50 mM, 0.1 rrrl RW
(50 pg/rnl) and 0.1 ml factor X preparation (N; or Ca); when 0.2 ml of mixture N; f C1 was
incubated, 1.7 ml of buffer was used. Incubation was performed at 37o C for various hours.
Subsampling was done in factor VII and X deficient medium, containing inosithin as a phos-
pholipid. The time after recalcifrcation was measured.
mixture of normal and dicumarolized bovine plasmas. It is possible to separate
normal f^ctor from cotresponding PIVKAs with the aid of Al(OFfr. Like
PIVKA-II (6), PIVKA-IX and PIVKA-X are less easily absorbable onto Al(OFDs
than are the normal factors.
, Preliminary experiments with the six different preparations obtainable in this
wav-/de-monsttale -one com-mon N-terminal: alanine, Preliminarv,exDgriments
with antihuman factors II, IX, and X seem to duplicate completely the results
obtained in the cow.
In conclusion, it can be said that we have been able to demonstf ate and purify
three different t)?es of proteins induced by vitamin K antagonists, corresponding
to the normal factors Il,IX, and X, rcspecavdy.
Table 2. Factor X preparations fron an inmanoabsorbent colunn.
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Starting plasma Preparation
^ct. yo prot. mg/ml spec. act, U/mg
Electrophoresis
Homogeneous
Two peaks
Two peaks
Two peaks
Two peaks
Flomogeneous
act. yo
Normal (" : 8)
Coumarin
Coumarin
Coumarin
Coumarin
Cqumarin
100
25
10
9
8
4
I
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.95
.20
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